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of ratification from the journal the
house voted 47 to 24 tOt non-
concur with the senate's action inZionist Tinkers on

Auto on Sabbath and
Lands in City Lockup

sell live stock and wilt provide these
persons with representation in the
managementof the properties.

Government officials, however,
have not finally agreed to the plan
and .have until September 28 to file
objections. Counsel for the packers
were granlted permission by the
court to change or amend their pro-
posal at any time prior to September
21. The plan will be argued finally
before October 7.

VARIOUS VIEWS

HELD ON ACTION

OF TENNESSEE

State Officials and Suffragists
Agreed That Non-Concu- r-

PACKERS PLAN

TO GIVE YARDS

TO PRODUCERS
2

"Big Five" File Proposal
With Supreme Court to

Sell 15 Stock Yards to
- Holding Company.

WARNING! Unless .you' see the name 'BayerMoW jl)1

tablets, you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescrioea

ITALIAN POET

PLANS OPEN PORT

TO GUARD E AST

Gabriele D'Annunzio Makes'
Public Text of Constitu-- .

tiori to Be : Decided

September 11.

By The Asaeclnted Trent.
Fiume, Sept. 1. Gabriele d'An-nuiui- o,

Italian soldier-poe- t, who has
held possession of the city of Fiume

hT nhveirtanc: fnr 5ft war: and nrnved safe bv millions! i
l V WV Iflm vsaw - - w -

j-j Y J J

approving the amendment. Twenty
house members did not vote.

Japs Offer Financial

,
'

'Assistance to Aid
Certain Industries

Washington, Sept 1. Financial
assistance is being offered by the
Japanese government to certain in-

dustries with a view to preventing
a , serious business depression, Com-

mercial Attache James F. Abbott at
Tokio yesterday reported to the De-

partment of Commerce. x

Considerable 6ums of money have
been deposited with private banks by
the- - Bank of Japan for the use of
silk, cotton and sugaf manufactur-
ers, the attache said, enabling the
payment of a better price for raw
materials. : ,

i. According to the latest statement

Chicago TribOM-Ontl- n Be Leases Wire.
Chicago, Sept. 1. Ralph Clar-broug- h.

a resident of Zion City,
evidently forgot last Sunday that'
laboring on the Sabbath day is
taboo in Voliva's stronghold.
Qarbrough tinkered industriously
On his automobile last Sunday
preparing to go to Waukegan in
the evening. 'He was winding up
his endeavors by cleaning the-spar- k

plugs, when two large Zion
City policemen appeared on the
scene.. They took Ralph to the
village lockup, where he spent the
evening. The trip to Waukegan
was, of course, postponed. He
was discharged Monday morning
after a severe lecture.

v rence Vote Tuesday Is ,
, Not Effective. fC

Nashville. Tenn.. Sent. 1. Coft--

Kids and Grownups
Alike Praise Show

Of Ringling Bros.

Good words for the combined
Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey
circus, which showed in Omaha
Tuesday, were heard on all sides

Washington, Sept. 1. Uultimate
ownership of the great stock yardsflirtirg views were held today by
by live stock dealers and producers
is proposed yby. the "big five" meat
packing companies in a plan for dis-

position of their yard holdings filed

leaders in the lennessee legislature
as to the probable affect of the
house's action yesterday in ex-

punging irpm its journaLjll record
of ratification of the federal suf-

frage amendment . and r voting J acjt,
to concur with the senate in tatiii

in the District of Columbia supreme after, the final performance Tuesday
night.court' . i

Youngsters expressed their delight
: Sale of the packer interests in the
stock yards was necessitated by atying the amendment. . '

in; words ot tour syllables and
;of Japan's department of - finance,A number of the members of'theN grownups nooded their approval ofrecent Court decree - compelling the

packing' companies to divest them-
selves of all ownership of yards.

Poles' Formal Reply
To U. S. Note Received

By State Department
Washington.' SeDt. 1. Poland's

the childish glee. Everything that2,072. banks were operating, in that
country with a, combined capitaliza-
tion of approximately $900,000,000,
the Commerce department has been

legislature, and state official'.
pressed the opinion that legality of
Tennessee's . ratification would be
decided not on theaction taken by

terminal railways and market news
goes to make up a big circus was
included, and then some. The show
was declared to be one of the best SAFEST FIRST! ' Accept only an "unbroken package" orpapers. . . .. .

An option of.salc ot the packerthe house yesterday, but on the. rec-
ord certified by Governor Huberts
to Washington. Governor Rob

genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma-

tism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain generally. Strictly American!

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cents Larger packages.
'

Aplrln 1 the trade mirk ot Byer Vuiuteetur of Mbnoacetlcacldttter ot BaticyllaaeM

t--4.

ever shown in Omaha.
Animal cages came in for their

'share of interest before the main
performance which began with the
customary large pageant of all per-
formers, followed by the trained
elephants and the flying human
butterflies. An army of clowns
staged their merry war, and ex-

hibits of daring horsemanship
thrilled the crowd.

stock yard interests to F. H. Prince
& Co., Boston capitalists, vvas;hiade
a part of the record filed here. The
Boston( company is obligated, under,
its option, to take over the entire
interest of the "Big Five" in 1,5. im-

portant 'market places. The com-
pany proposes formation of a hold-
ing company which will offer its se-

curities to persons who produce and

formal reply to the American note
of August 21, cautioning the Poles
not to transgress the ethnographic
boundaries of Poland, has been re-

ceived by the State department.
The reply was delivered yester-

day by Prince Lubormirski,' Polish
minister, and followed an informal
answer last week transmitted
through the American charge at
Warsaw, which has been character

.1

V
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informed. Of these banks 1,350
were "ordinary banks," with a capi-
talization of about $600,000,000. Sav-

ings banks were'' next,' .numbering
656, y'with a $167,000,000 capitalizati-
on,1- and farmers' if and .. mechanics'
banks third, 46- - iristitutiofts being
capitalized at nearly $35,000100. .

Ask to Sell Stock.
'

Washington, Sept. 1. The Wa-
bash railroad applied to the ' Interstate--

Commerce ' commission for
authority to issue 5 per cent profit
sharing- - preferred stock 1 to the
amount " of $7,576,120 and a like
amount of common stock. C

for nearly a year, today made public
the text of the constitution of a new
itate, "The Italian Regency of
Quarnero." The new nation will
comprise the city of Fiume and
several islands in the Adriatic, Its
existence is to be officially decided
September 11.

The constitution is a lengthy doc-
ument and is written in a poetic
.style. It is subject to amendment
every seven years, " or oftener if
cnanges are required by one-thir- d of
the citizens of the state.

. Fiume, which as termed in the
document, "the guardian of Latin
civilization in the extreme east," is
to be made an open port to all
friendly nations.

4 Universal military service between
the ages of 17 and 55 is provided for
by the constitution. Tvo legislative
Rouses are to be created. There
tyill be an executive commission
V.'hich wjjl be headed by a foreign
minister.A dictator may be selected
,"in time of extreme danger."
i All citizen are .required by the
constitution to register as workers,
of which there are 10 classes. They
are guaranteed freedom of tho'qht,
speech and of the press, and to
hold meetings or form associations,
whether religious or otherwise.
These rights are given without dis-- .
Unction to sex. race or nationality.

The new state also guarantee the
inviolability of domicile, the rights

USE BEE WANT ADS THEY NjRING RESTJM

erts declined to comment oil the
situation t while State 'Attorneyerf-era- l

Thompson expressed the feelief
that reconsideration' of the ratifica-
tion resolution was impossible iirtce
it had been adopted 'by both; the
house and seriate and their action
already had) been certified to Secre-tai- y

.of State Colby. ;

Antisuffragists refused to say
whether an attempt would be made
to-ha- 4 the senate reconsider its
ratification vote also.

After voting to expunge lyecord

Use Your Credit
For, Thursddy-'- W e have Rugs!

Our present
stocks were
purchased un-
der the most
advantageous
c o n d 1 1 i ons
and priceshave not been
a d v a need in
any way to
meet

Young- - couples should aak
about our charge account
plan, which enables them to
furnish their borne on very
liberal terms of payment.
Most young: couples buy
their outfit on this plan be-
cause it enables them to
buy better furniture than
they oould afford other-
wise. Remember, Credit
without interest.

Rugs
'

9XI Seamless
- Brussels Now

$42?5

of habeas corpus, a minimum scale
ef salaries, allowances in case of
illness or enforced idleness and a
System of old age pensions.

Direct proportional representation
5s to be established wifii the right of
referendum and the recall of elected
officials. .,"

jm Seamltss
Velrets Now.

This price is rthr
misleading. Come to-
morrow and realise
saving worth whtto.
Don't take our word
for these values.
them for yourself:
Very special.

ized by officials as not disappoint-
ing." ,

Comment was reserved today on
the formal communication.

Two Boy Thieves Confess
To Robbing Stuart Store

Charged with complicity in the
robbery of a store at Stuart, la.,
last Thursday, night, Emory Smith.
20 years old, of Kansas City, and
W. J. Kastle, 21 years old, of Lin-

coln, confessed in Council Bluffs
Tuesday and were taken back to
Stuart by Sheriff H. A. Covalt of
Guthrie Center, to face charges.
Shirts bearing the mark of a Lin-
coln haberdasher, dropped in the
store by the. boy's, furnished the clue
by which the sheriff traced them to
Council Bluffs. ,

Communications Meeting
Postponed to October 1

Washington, Sept. 1, Request has
been made by France for postpone-
ment of the opening of the Interna-
tional communications conference,
called to meet in Washington, Sep-
tember 15, until October 1. The
French request, based on the inability
of that government's delegates to
reach. the United States by the earlier
date probably will be granted, state
department bfficials said today.

Enjoin Enforcement of

New Live Stock Commission
Chicago, Sept. 1. Federal Judge

George T. Page issued a temporary
injunction restraining the secretary
of agriculture and the district at-

torney from enforcing the recent
order issued at Washington compel-
ling live stock commissioq men to
reduce their rates of commission.
The injunction will be in force until
September 8, when final hearing of
the case is scheduled.

Vou must actually
see these bargains to
fully appreciate the
attractive patterns
and color combina-
tions. Your credit is
good at this price.

Assortments just now are so complete that it seems Im-

possible there should be an artistic desire Which cannot be
1 gratified in a most satisfactory manner.

No Agreement Reached in

; Wage Dispute of Printers
. No agreement has been reached
between the local printers' union and
boTs. job printer' regarding wage
demands made a month ago byi the
printers for an increase of wages
from $42 and $45 to $48 and $54 a
week, respectively, No walkout has
occurred.

Contract between the union and
boss printers is not up until next

- May, 1921, but a clause in the con-
tract allows the union to make de-

mands for; a. wage increase on 30
days' notice. - ,

Johi Rosicky, president of the Ben
Franklin club, an organization of
job printers, .said he believed no
Strike would occur. .

'

Chancellor to Chaplain
I Bishop Resigns From Army

New York, Sept. 1. Right Rev.
Monsigngr George J. 'Waring, vicar

Tomorrow This Bargain Goes
A.iOre of Those Handsome

A suite that will completely and effectively furnish the dining room of your home. You
can have it in the practical fumed or attractive golden oak finish. This is one of the
specially striking bargains that is distinguishing our dining room floor. Beautiful buffet,Plaid! Wool Skirts

' For Women Misses Little Women
; REGULARLY $22.50 TO $25.00

strong table and four chairs go tomorrow at

$14.95
V-:- i

Transcontinental Flyers
, Installing New Motors

Saturdaythe demand so far exceeded theLAST we vwired a duplicate order for immediate shipment
,7 and. they are here on sale tomorrow.

N Pleated Knife PleatedBox Pleated
IN brown plaids green plaids; navy : plaids-bla- ck and

plaids and combination. .
"

.
'

Styles- - colors materials so attractive.it will 'be' hard to confine your selection to the "one."

WE pride ourselves on the three big features dominating this
Individuality of design rich beauty of the

colorings the expert tailoring, workmanship employed.
Skirt Shtip

' --Third Floor

1 fenver Beriv ThOTisy

This Complete Suite Priced at . . .
Another Bargain on Credit at..

Juneau, Alaska, Sept. 1. Three of
the army airplanes returning from
Nome to Miieola, N. Y., after a
transcontinental flight to Nome,
Alaska, reached Fairbanks Sunday,
according to advices from Dawson,
Y. T., today. The aviators are re-

ported to be installing new motors
and uncertain when the flight will be
resumed.

Production of Cotton Is

.Placed at 12,783,000 Bales
Washington, Sept. 1. Cotton

production this vear was forecast
today at 12,783,000 bales by the De-

partment , of Agriculture, which
based its estimate on the condition
of the crop on August 25, which
wis announced as 67.5 per cent, of a
normal. ' I

65mBoth practical sind beautiful is this Wil-

liam and Mary dining suite. It comes in
Jacobean finish which will not shovr the
marks of everyday use. The chairs have
high backs and the table extends to full
iix feet Be sure to see this bargain, at

general slid chancellor ot the Roman
Catholic chaplain bishop of the
United States military and naval
forces, has resigned from the regular
j.rmy effective tomorrow after a serv-
ice of 16 years. He retired at the
request of Archbishop Patrick J.
Hayes of New York, chaplain
bishop, who wants him to devote all
his time at the chancellory office
here because of special knowledge
and fitness for this wotk.

Connecticut Has Largest
Growth In History of State

Washington, Sept. 1. The state
of Connecticut, with a population an-

nounced by the census bureau to-

night as 1.380,535, had the last 10

years the largest numerical growth
In its history. ,'.'The population of the Nutmeg
state increased 265,829 since 1910, or
23.8 per cent.

Connecticut can also boast of
larger percentage of growth than
any of the 11 states whose popula-
tion, has been announced for this de-

cennial census. i

Unusually Severe Typhoon
Causes Damage in Manila

Manila. P. I., Sept. 1. An un-

usually severe typhoon last night
caused hundreds of thousands of
dollars darriage here. ' Electric pow-

er, was cut off, leaving the city in
darkness. ...

Queen Anne or Walnut Suite in mahogany
finish. Has table and six chairs. Think
of getting a period suite at this low price.
With rich mahogany finish, the graceful
lines of table and high backed chairs will
strike a most attractive note in your din-

ing room. The price is...
1

ifi:
Ml

TV

V" 1

"f;

It $

Gate Leg Table

Fumed Finish
You will be charmed

with this beautiful lit-
tle gate leg table. Has
drop sides which make

Water Power
WashsrValue

If you are without
;lcctricity in your
100113 you will need
:iiis washing ma-
chine. Simply con-
nect it with the citywater faucet and the
water power does the
wot1 Tt is 'nly -

it a very practicalarticle of furni-
ture. Especially
useful for the
small housiv

7526 Simmons Special
A BargainJsual

Credit
Dressbg Table fl

The Simmons bed is in
a class by itself. It has
the Simmons guarantee
behind it, which means
that only the best ma-
terials and workman-
ship have been used. It
is very special, at- -

FibreReedRocker

Greatly Reduced
Ko'cker illustrated is of

strong reed very well wov-

en. Has deep seat and
comfortable back. You will

Comes in ivory finish with
the daintiest carvings. Has
triplicate mirrors, which
lock back straight when
you wish. Has two small
drawers for toilet articles.
Sale Prlce ,

85
Thursday Friday Saturday

he Original " C hi ldren's S tor e $39$795 iMA $17H
not have a
chance to re

such a
bargain as this
again. Price ia

UsualNeed More ltoom?iyJ? 1 1
m

j jr
u

HI in ft R3i--v- - - ' have it if you'll buy this handsome Pull-- 1 1 ITTM ILiberal
Creditnan suite at tne very low price.

Special Discount On

Karpen Furniture

During Exhibition

Union Outfitting Co.

Dozen of NEW Pieces of
Karpen' Upholsteredt
Furniture on Display.

A "Karpen" Easy Chair to
Be Girftn Away Next

t ritlay Evening.
. ..

Well chosen Living Room Fur-
niture produces a " charm and
cheerfulness in the home that
nothing else can supply and to
acquaint you with the newer de-

signs in upholstered furniture,
the Union Outfitting Co. is hold-in- jr

a "Karpen" Demonstration.
, Karpen Furniture has the ele-

ments you want in your Living
Room Furniture. Every piece is
tn good style and there is honest
workmanship and good materials
to insure "lifetime" service.

The display includes over-
stuffed Rockers, Chairs, Daven-

ports as well as Suites and an at-

tractive Discount is being made
during the demonstration. s

The Union Outfitting Company
is headquarters "in , Omaha for
this nationally advertised "Kar-
pen" Furniture. No transac-
tion is ever considered complete
until the customer is satisfied.

-

of Omaha .

- Continues to "Corner" All .

The Preparehe-Children'Jor'Scho- or Clothing Business"
the first day's sales are any indication of the total result of. our

IF we have more than "cornered," we have "copped" the school
children's clothing business. ,

Prove to us, if you can, where you can do better than this. .

Four big specials in boys' "Extra Pants Suits"
Entire Fall stock of Girls Shop on sale ai;33V& Reduction

Boys' High School Suits Regularly to $50 for $35
" '

This Pullman Suite on CreditAn Opportunity to Save Money
A Pullman davenport solves a

very perplexing Question. With
it you can Jiave an extra full
sized bed in the ordinary well
furnished library or living room.
Has good frames and upholster.
Ing of best grade Imitation leath-
er. Sale Price

Three-piec- e library suite of
superior duality. Is exactly as
illustrated, and comes in the
popular fumed oak finish. By
using your credit, if you so de-

sire, you can have this beau-
tiful suite immediately at the
Special Dog DaJSale Price

$26 $ 85139Formerly Benson ttThorne
Sixteenth Between Harney and Howard

S3.IftStcrc cfSpceialbjSlwps
ft
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